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AGUN ATTACKS SENATOR VANCE AND
ALSO THE NEW3 AND OBSERVER.

A ltlttr Fight Iletwecn Lok Harris and
Cbalrmau ETe Dr. Molt the Owner of
the Signal Lively Times In Newspaper
Circles Anticipated-E- x tensl re Oyster
Canning; Plant for New Bern.

Messenger Bureau,
Raleioh, N. C, Sept., 1. 1

There is a light now on between
Haves and Loge Harris. The latter
wants to retain bis place as secretary
to the Republican State Executive
Comtiiltce. Eaves wants to knock him
c ut of It. Harris will make a fight and
v.-I- ll

. .ttackr in the Signal, any men
v.ha he tbioksaro inimical to him.
I Jr. Mottowos tho Signal, rumor Rays,
:iu 1 everybody knows what that means.

Thero were no less than 1H
h ' es al new cotton here Saturday
Thfs breaks all the records thus early
in the season.

ilov. J. D., Hufham has been quite
; tlev. Dr. C. T. Railey tells me
; ; hii; recovered and resumed hia min--i

work yesterday. Mr. . Thomas
Hufkam, his son, is now president

ci . iar mil college, near Asheville.
A (Ji:i7ersity student tells me there

v;'tii by e :venty-tw- o freshmen at Chanel
Hill. :: , . :' ,

The State convention, or mass meet-in;- ;,

c tho Young Men's Democratic
Club will bo held here, probably about
tho HUh ic !.mt. There will have to
be a re; Li reorganization of. them be-for- ",

th r ie in order to secure a good
i;lt2cu,r.i fi. V J far as .your corres-
pondent has h ard, the club here is the
only on U reor'tiuized as yet. There Is,
as a rule, not much system about such
organizations ia the State generally
their work I .ir,: too spasmodic. .

George II. Sno w - r :l J. C. L. Harris
left for .Baltimore this . morning to
argue, befo.-- o JuJ-- c Hugh L. Bond,
the habeas ew u mutter of Spain and
McCune, the t .vcncn who were ar-
rested hero charge ! with,, peddling
without license. The men claim that
they are drummers, not peddlers. Both
the men are yet here. v

Professor .Massey, of the Agricultur-
al college, came back to-da- y, from the
West. He says Coina iione r cf Agri-
culture John Robinsvia will ret Jrn to-
morrow. Both have been conducting
the farmers7 institutes and these ended
with one at Murphy last Saturday.
They were well attended and- - success
ful in every way. t ...

The Superior court mVets here on
the 22d.. At that time he trial of
Policeman Hogue on the charge of
murder, will begin.

It is learned that Greenebaum & Co.,
of lialtimore, will establish an exten- -

7?'ter tannery at Now Bern.Al purchased a sitn and willuiT&yytsliirge plant.
They will bring the latter from Sea--
ford, Del.

The crop of clover in this section
looks very well. Two, ana in some
cases, three crops have been cut.

It was rumored yesterday that the
Progressive Farmer of to-morro- date
wouid have a pretty lively editorial on
Senator Vance. Associate Editor
Ramsey has kindly given me an ad
vance copy. The following is one of
the editorial articles:

; ,4The true inwardness of all this bub--
bub over Senator Vance is not fully
comprehended by the people, if indeed
it is thoroughly understood by the Sen
ator himself, ilt is now evident that
all the enemies of the Alliance in the
State are arrayed on that side of the
line, and they are pressing the matter
with unrelenting activity, s with the
view and the hope that by the use of
the power and prestige of his name,
they will succeed in destroying the
Alliance in our State. There are per-
haps not less than 70,000 North Caro-lin-a

Democrats in the Alliance, and we
feel safe in saying that not 700 of that
number ever voted again st the Sena-
tor. And whatever else may be said
of his so-call-ed friends, one thing can-
not be successfully gainsayed among
them is to be found all the enemies oi
the Alliance.'''

I The paper makes a severe attack on
the Nexcs and Observer, which is likely
to draw its fire, and will then give the
public something else to talk about.

; The other editorial regarding Sena-
tor Vance is as follows:
"LET TUB ALLIANCE CALL A HALT, AND

DEMAND AN EXPLANATION."

J KE1D THIS. r
The North Caro

lina Democratic
Convention.held in Senator Vance, in
Raleigh, August his letter to Secre-

tary20th, adopted, as a BeddiDgrfield.
partoi Its platform, May 18th, in reply
the following: to the question as

Resolved further. to his position on
TTiat we favor the abol this clause in our
ition ot National backs Alliance platform.and the substitution of
legal tender Treasury 'said:
notes In lieu of Na-
tional

To enauirv one.
bank notes, is I IthatDtini in anfflclent vol answer am

ume to do the business not In favor of the
rt th rnuntrv on a abolition of Nation-

alcash system, regula-
ting need-o- n banks and the isthe amount

a per capita ba-

sis
sue of legal tender

as the business in-

terests
notes in tne pres

of the country ent state of ourexpands, and that alt
money Issued by the financial policy."
Government shall be
le?al tender in nay
ment of all debt, both
public and private.

"The above shows a clean-cu- t conflict
between the Democratic party of the
State and Senator Vance as clear and
well defined as It is possible for words
to express it. But the great majority
of the Alliance men of the State are
also deeply concerned ' as to this new
and important issue thus presented be-
tween the Senator and their order.
This clause of the Alliance platform,
endorsed by the Democratic Conven-
tion, as every Alliance man knows, has
met the hearty and universal endorse-
ment of the whole order throughout

Continued on fifth page.
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IT : a iUro baa cf the bnk funds retarr, t: lay Iand was arrested lmm(.,i!.t,i ,.w..v.;4, uu lAli 3V,At iQaenaeriM'. T.. a a..---

oa uurai7amobof 2,500 men ent
trora Little Hock and .Waited: ;tprominent Labor UnJon men, taking tr&r'. t

of thoa tU, tickets ha wa. briefer .bution iu Ui9 county fo-- th .1,.,.4 . '

-- Thtre are rtrnwnof. i . t

France and TtaTv if
g .rord, la , baudaj nighk decoyed the b I

. fcua ulWme8g par5 or tlie fawn. 4Vroro cf tha fire bell wa8 cutYesterdayLa.orDay at the North andwa, a leSal htl?ciy.The confereee have Anally asretrontheniverand Harbor bmAlha ar--A
pnationaafinaUy fixed for the Cape Few t i

cupU of cotton at Montgomery. Ala" for uL
year were 141,015, the iargeat tf any previoni
year. Iw business of all kinds for the yeai

to $'40,000X30 Th
f trike in Chicago began yesterday. The city, Bam u do tree from cholera, but

, that disease is on the inoreasa at Eltor. The
Government has Durchajurl s am rcv
Eilrer 8ince the 13h of gAugust. Eighty
rainers were suffocated by a mine xplosion in
Austria, Saturday. A train waa thrown from
the track in France yesterday .and seventeen
coaches wrecked. Several persons were killed.

--Two handred weavers in Woonsacket, B, I.
r;o c a strike Daring the parade of the

n Pittsburg, Pa., yesterday they were
1 by American laborers and the Geiman
ed. --The cruiser Charleston sailed for

jlu yesterday. --There was a slight
a Baltimore oounty, Md., yesterday
3. -- A" man is attacked by foot pads

j toona, Pa., ancj in the fight which fol-.- U

tongue is literally torn ott by the
Zlr. Clarkson has finally served his

.Hon with the Poatoffice Department and
i : . eaident of a pneumatic railway com--

I'lSTOL-GUArH- S.

puiak, tho famous Russian Ni--

l and author, is soon to visit thec
d States on a lecturing tour.

ere have been eleven tfXT'V.

Ingyivauia.

Texas sent 101 pound watermelon to
the Presidential Midget. Ho could
dwell with ease within its rind and
leel like he was lord of all he surveyed.

Virginia has 1,700,000 inhabitants,
kid the State thinks it will gain one

ember. That will depend upon the
will of the Radicals in adopting the
.apportionment.

The Oxford Orphan's friend is a
naner of upa. Tt ia reallr old for ar O " J
Uorth Carolina paper. It is. sixteen
years old and is well behaved and

1
comely.

hus far $202i310.043 have been coin--
1

1 silver. It is thought that by 1st
1891, when the free coinage stops

i est 1 Trmr A f 1 Q ro

W. C. Galloway nomirated for
late Senate in Eleventh District,

sod of Greene and Lenoir, is a
supporter of .Senator Vance.

i N. Hall, Jr., Democratic candi-o-r

the House in Orange is for the
goed gray headv Senator.

The consideration of the abominable
and wicked Force bill was postponed
until the winter session of the Con"
gress. But already there is talk among
the Radicals for little Benny to call an

. extra session early in November to dis-

pose of the bill. Harrison, Reed and
the other conspirators are bent on the--
consummation of their devilish ends.
Watch them.

North Carolina has some very fine
preachersamong the best we hare
heard. One of these, Rev. Dr. Mara-ibl- e,

filled the pulpit of St. Andrews
'resbyterian church on Sunday morn--

ng, and he preached one of his clear,
irceful, impressive, analytical, most

Uteresting sermons for which I he Is
jvptly distinguished. His subject waa

S Butfam, and the discussion growing
LouVof It was well nigh perfect. No one

heard It will prooaoiy ever lorget
suteness, the vividness, the lucld--

the character yrawing. It was
admirable work ahllstic, strong
Scriptural, unique, and sufficiently an-

imated. The . lessons deduced were
apt, keenly put and needed. We were
gratif ed to see an appearance of im-

prove! health and vigor. We hope he
will lie long to proclaim the unsearch-
able rithea of Jesus Christ with the
logicalprce, precision of thought and
earnestness of conviction which mark
his pultrft efforts.

A Iob Enters a Tr.i la .'.rkaciai snJ
Maltreat Two l . r Ut!ca X'clitlcli'ns,
TakJnr Their Later LIaaTIctet.
St. Louis. III., r -- 1. 1. a ur, : itch

from Little Rock riv?: A rnobrf t,bcui
2,600 men, some mount. J and iqz: cn
loot, Saturday, surroun Jc 1 the Mor-riilto- n

station oa both tlZca of the
track A Union Labor mxsj meeting
was to have been held there. On the
incoming. train from Little llockimonir
others, were J. B. McLaughlin, a well
known Union Labor orator, and George
Small, of Springfield, Conway county,
a prominent white Republican, who
had come here for the purpose of
getting Union Labor tickets for use
in Conwav county for the election to
day. Small carried the ticket,
7,103 In all, 'In a valise. When the
train stopped, a crowd of men sprang
forward and rushed into the coach
where McLiuhiia and Small were
seated. Among the forraest, it 13 said.
were Oily Bentley, Jim Lucas and
Waiter Wells. .'' Small-- ' was struck re-
peatedly upon the head with loaded
sticks and lost consciousness.

McLaughlin was thrown upon the
floor and his right shoulder severely
wrenched. After striking Small sev-
eral additional blows, the satchel was
dragged from beneath his feet and
passed out through the crowd. In a
few moments the assailants had left the
car. What became of the tickets la
not known. McLaughlin got off the
train on the side opposite the depot.
He passed along the line of horsemen,
but no attention was paid to him.

All the business houses were closed
and every man and boytwas out taking
part in the general excitement. In
spite of the murderous assault on
Small,- - the mob seemed disposed to
treat McLaughlin with some degree of
courtesy after he left the train, and he
was thus enabled to get dinner at a
hotel. McLaughlin came back last
night and his description of the affair
has created a great deal of excittement.
Tickets are being printed to replace
the ones stolen. .

v ; ; .

' Maxton to Have a Fair. .

Maxton. N, C, Sept. 1. Special.
--The Border Exposition of the Caro- -

Unas has been organized at Maxton
with the intention of holding at Max-
ton on tho 22nd, 23rd and 24th of Octo
ber, a fair, which shall be an exhibi
tion of the agricultural and stock in
terests of the immediate sections of
North and South Carolina and also of
agricultural and labor Bavisrr imple
xnents, ladies handiwork and such other
exhibits as the association may ' be
favored with from any source. The
officers are M. McNair, Esq-- , President;
Dr. H. W. McNatt, Messrs. R.. W.
Livermore, Milton McKimion, D. P.
John; L. R. Hamer, Edward Gibson. F.
McBryJe, H. C. Alford, Joel Parish,
L. C. Braddy,J. W.I. Brown, A.Shaw,
Maj. T.l. Wooten, Col. M. McRae and
Rev, J. j Scott, vice-Presiden- ts. Col.
E. P. McRae. Secretary; and Dr. J. D.
Croom, Treasurer. Messrs. E. S.
Lathrop, H. W. McNatt, A. J. Mc
Kinnoo and John Leach, Governing
committee. The necessary land has
been purchasedandthe contract for
building awarded and the chances good
for the best fair in this section of the
two Caroiinas. All the officers of the
association are representative men and
directly interested in the farming in
terestsof our country, and a large and
attractive premium list will be out in
a few days.

Yesterday's Games.
Boston Morning, Boston 1, Chicago

4. Afternoon, Chicago 15, Boston 11.
(League.)

Boston Morning, Cleveland 7, Bos-
ton 11. Afternoon, Boston 11, Cleve-
land 2. Brotherhood.)

Baltimore Morning, ' Baltimore 0,
Columbus 7. Afternoon, drawn ten in-
nings, Baltimbre 6, Columbus 6.

Syracuse 'Morning, Stars 7, Tol-
edo 3.

Rochester Morning, Louisville 6,
Rochester 12. Afternoon Rochester
10, Louisville.

New York Morning. Niw York i7,
Buffalo 5. Afternoon, New York 19,
Buffalo 7. Brotherhood.)

New York Morning, New York 4,
Cleveland 0. Afternoon, New York o,
Cleveland 1. (League.)

Philadelphia Morning,Philadelphia
3, Pittsburg 7. Afternoon, Philadel-
phia 0, Pittsburg 9. (Brotherhood.)

Philadelphia- - Morning, Cincinnati
l; Philadelphia 2. Afternoon, Cincin-
nati 8. Philadelphia 5. (League.)

Philadelphia Athletic 7,St. Louis 2.
Brooklyn Morning, Brooklyn 1,

Chicago 13. Afternoon, Brooklyn 7,
Chicago 4. (iirotnernood.)

Brooklyn Three games, first game,
Pittsburg 9, Brooklyn 10. Second
game, Pittsburg 2, Brooklyn 3. Third
game,Pitteburg 4,BrookIjn S.(League.)

-
A Dlffleaity Between Lsbormi.

Pittsburg, Sept. 1 Labor Day was
genetally observed hereto-day- . All the
banks, factories, mills and many busi-
ness houses were closed." During the
passage of the Bakers Union in the
parade in Allegheny City this after-
noon, a party of American mechanics
broke into the ranks and tore down the
German flag which the baker's were
carrying. The bakers defended the
flag, but they were overpowered and
the flag trailed in the dust. No person
was seriously injured but the incident
created great excitement and consid-
erable bad blood.

Horoee Breakioc Beeords.
Independence, Iowa, Sept. 1. Ala-

baster and Roy Wilkes each lowered
the record Saturday. Alabaster broke
the four-year-o- ld stallion record, mak-
ing a mile in 2.15. Roy Wilkes was
&ent to beat his record of 2,09 and broke
another world's record, making a mile
in 2,08.

Frost in IttAryland.
.Baltimore, Sept. 1. There was a

slight frost in parts of Baltimore county
last night. : .

IteealU of tho Interview Between Csar
ad Emperor Coolneee Between France
and Italy The Cholera.
London, Sep. 1. The Italisn and

French authorities hare failed to agree
upon the formalities in regard to the
attendance of the French eouadroa at
SpezzU to do booor to King Humbert
on the occasion of launching the new
Italian war ship at that port. In con
sequence the King ha decided not to
go to Spezxla but to send the DuWe oi
Genoa to represent him at the launch
ing of the vessel. It i feared political
coolness between the twocountrlcs will
ensue.

St. Petersburg, Sept. 1. M. Do
Giers, Russian MinUtcr of Foreign
Affairs, while receiving several diplo-
mats Saturday, expieeed himself as
completely satisfied with the result of
the recent interviews between theuxar
and Emperor William. The meeting.
he said, constituted a fresh and solemn
affirmation of the good relations exist
ing between Russia and Germany and
would certainly contribute powerfully
toward the maintenance oi the peace
of Europe.

CARIO, Sept. '1. Since Tuesday last
there have been forty-eig- ht fresh ces
of cholera at LI tor and seventv-elgh- t
deaths. Advices from Mecca are to
the effect that the city is free from
cholera.

Lnbor Day in the North.
Boston. Sept. 1. To-da- y is Labor

Day and the labor organizations in and
around Boston are celebrating it In the
same general manner as in previous
years. The day Is a legal holiday and
all business, including editions of the
evening papers, is suspended. In this
city the parade was the largest, that
has ever been seen on this day, the
divided councils that prevailed in for
mer years having united their forces
in one grand procession in which 10,000
participated.

Chicago, bept. l. Labor Day was
generally observed in this city. There
was two parades this morning, one be
ing under the auspices of the Trades
and Labor Assembly with about 20,000
men in line, and one of the Knights . of
Labor who turned out with about 10,
000 men.

Phdladelphia, Sept. 1. Picnics,
paraders, athletic sports and a general
turnout of the working men marked
labor's great annual holiday In this
city. In the irreat milliner and manu
facturing districts of Kensington and
Richmond the mills and factories all
shut down and their thousands of
operators celebrated by generally in
dulging in some form of out door
sport. Tho banks, public offices and
StockEzchange clt Sid and many who'e
sale business houses shut their door at
noon.'

rEW GKiv, bept. .1. --nuoT tUV
was celebreted to-da-y by two seperate
labor parades, one by the Federation
of Labor and the other by the Central
Labor Union. The police arranged the
routes of march &o that there would bo
no clash between the two factions.
The Federation paraded' up the east
side of the city, starting from Houston
street and Second avenue, while the
Central Labor people started from
Cooper Union "and took the other tide.
August Delabare was grand marshal of
the Federation procession, which com-
prised five divisions and numbered
15,000 . men. The Central Labor peo-
ple turned out about 10,000 men, and
were under the direction of Charles P.
Rogers as ' grand marshal. The pro-
cession was divided into two brigades
of six divisions. The streets along
which the parade passed were thronged
by people. All down town Exchanges
and banks were closed and business
universally stopped.

in isrooKiyn an ousmess was sus
pended, the day being observed by all
classes. The remaining organizations
made a parade early In the day.

Inerensed Tolnme of linsineee.
Montgomery, Ala., Sept. 1. For the

cotton year ending last night Mont
gomery's receipts were 144,015 bales,
the largest of any year In its history.
Nearest to it was In ISS5, when the rcr
ceipU wero 143rS44. The stock on hand
is y5 bales. Receipts of new cotton in
August were 7,020, aUo the largest
for that month. Cotton received
by the railroads Sunday, August 31st li
not counted, as it did not reach the
warehouses until this morning. The
volume of business of all kinds durinraS etne past twelve montns is put at f 10.
wu,wu uy consrvaiive Dusiness men.
Buildings for business and residence
purposes are going up in all parts of
the city. Manufacturing interests have
largely Increased In the past twelve
months. One new railroad has been
completed anc U in active operation
ana two more are Deing rapidly con
strue ted. '

There is much complaint of rust in
the cotton, corn and crraln crons.
There is a satisfactory and prosperous
uuvurtisi iur tue ouLtve ana Cllj.

A Defeelftnjc Bank Officer Arreetod.
New York, Sept. 1. Frederick

Kimball, absconding paying teller of
the Peoples Savings bank of Worces
ter, Mass., who fled with Mistress Es-tei- le

Labon, April 2nd. with XSUaa
worth of bonds and 15,000 in money.
property of the bank and went toEurope, arrived in this country reeter.
day by the French steamer La Bret- -
agne. He was arrested as he stepped
upon the pier.

Charleston's Increase of Bui
Charleston, S. C, Sept. 1. TheXevx and Courier's annual review of thetrade commerce of Charleston during

the past year was published to-da-y. Itcontains a most gratifying showing of
the conditions and prospects of thecity. Business baa been prosperous lanearly all branches. Tho total trade
amounted to tS0,619,717, an increase on
the business of the preceding year of
3,968,203. .

QUESTIONABLE CONNECTION WITH
COMMISSIONER RAUM

lie tTltadraws Froin the Committee Jl
to Investigate the Female OBteo

A Tilt Between Senators BUir and
Hoar The Former Talks too Mach and
1 Iteqaested to Stop.
Washington, Sept. l. fSenate.!

The Senate met at 10 a. m., but it was
half an hour afterward before business
could bo proceeded with owing to the
absence of a quorum. In the. meantime
becator Blair asked whether a motion
to adjourn would be In order. Tbl
was L-w-.r Day, be said, and should be
universally observed. He . thought
that the Senate; which worked eixteen
hours a day, instead of eight, ought to
do honor to the occasion by an ad-
journ caout.

Senator Hoar gave it as his opinion
that Labor Day would be better honor-
ed by better legislation on behalf of
labor. .

Very well. Senator Blair said In ac--
quiescince; tnere are four labor bills
that have been sent over by the House
oi tve preventatives, l would be very
glad to have them acted on by the Sen
ate. - ...

Senator Hoar --I desire to spend the
day in legislation that will raise wages
of labor. h

Senator Blalr-p- l give notice to the
Senator in charge of the Tariff bill
that I will ask the unanimous consent
of tho Senate to give precedence to
consideration of , the laoor bills that
have beea sent to us by the House of
RepreseHtattvesJ This is Labor Day
and there is universal desire to do
something for labor.

Senator Aldrich objected to any
further buncanbe speeches and Senator
Ulair's recognition of this remark was
that "representatives of monopoly
micht obiect but that the Senate should
nevertbc' ess proceed to consider the
Labor 4. ill. '

Senator Aldrich asked the presiding
officer to enforce the rules and the pre-
siding officer (Ingails) thereupon re
quested the Senator from New Hamp-
shire to observe the rules and refrain
from debate.

This little incident occurred before
the appearance of a quorum, and be
fore the reading oi Saturday's luurnal.

Senator Sherman gave notice of an
amendment which he prepared to offer
to the Tariff bill, lookiug toward recip-
rocity with Canada in coal and toward
extending trade relations between Can
ada and the United btates.

Senator Blair asked unanimous con
sent to proceed to consideration of the
House bills for adjustment oi accounts
under tie ev'pt hour law.

Obieiwas made by Senator Atd
richw-- e Tariff bill was taken up,
it.. iT7 - ; olus quesu'ju ueio uu paru; rupu 010,
page 88, as to wool.

Senator Paddock, (Rep.) addressed
the Senate. He spoke in a friendly
criticism of the Tariff bill. There was
no dissent in the Republican party, he
s&tJ, to the declarations heretofore
made in its platform, but there were
differences of opinion as to the details
of tariff. The yest agitated revis.on
of the tariff as meaning a reduction of
the tariff whenever possible and not
increases in tariff imports, and he was
confident that the demand for a lower
range of duties would have to receive
an early and favorable response from
Congress. Many of these duties, now
believed to be too high, had long ago
done the work which had first
justified their imposition. The
people of the) West were begin-in- g

to think that if many of the most
protected of these industries were ever
to learn 4.0 stand alone, their hands
should be soon forcibly released from
the skirts of high protection to which
they to persistently cling. He would
reduce the duties on necessaries of life
to the lowest point consistent with the
mamtainance of home industries.

Paragraph 3S1, relating to carpets,
havine been reached. Senator Vance
asked Senator Aldrich to state the rea
son forincreasing the duty on carpets?

Senator Aldrich The increase is
made necessary by the increase of duty
on carpet wool.

Senator Vance-p- i have nothing more
to say.

The conference report on the bill in
relation to collisions at tea was pre
sented and agreed to.

The Senate then adjourned.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Mr.Cooper,of Indiana,risingto a ques- -
uo&;of privilege, stateatnat one oi tne
char&res made in the resolution onered
by him for investigation of the Com
missioner of Pensions was that the
Commissioner was selling stock in the
Refrigerator company to employes of
the pension office. He had in rain al
ternated to obtain the names of the
stockholders in the concern. To-da- y

he had learned (and his knowledge was
borne out by testimony) that one of the
members. Representative L. Smyser
of Ohio, was one of the stockholders
He, therefore, offered a resolution dis-
charging Smyers from the committee
and directing the Speaker to appoint
his successor.

Mr. Sawyer, of New York, said thit
the question which the committee was
appointed to Investigate was whether
tne Commissioner naa promoiea em-
ployes under him for the reason that
they became stockholders In the Re-
frigerator company;. There was no
reason why the fact that Mr. Smyser
was a stockholder, should affect his
Qualification to decide whether Com--

missioner ivaum 8 omciax cuuuuct oau
been wrong.

Mr. Outhwaite, Ohio, was surprisea
that any gentleman of honor and In-

tegrity should raise any question as to
the propriety, oi tne genuemao irora
Ohio Immediately withdrawing from
the committee.

Mr. Smyser said that he had no Inti
mation that he was going to be ap--
pointed on the committee until the

Continued oa fourth page.

IMt &M OUTING OF Gf.fi. HARftilvmm
ON AN AMERICAN VESSEL.

The Matter to W tfckreecfclf UltM.tTeKUerad ItkrW Htlt.t tl, w
IM-- T Lower jre I t;a
OCO-tW- nd and ltr I'hKm.1urnhlle ln telet.
WAfUUNUTON. Sept. Th Mat.

Department hx u,kcn racurv to .
cure full particular .of the booting .f
tten. tUrruoUU oo Utaru the American
eel Ulng In the port of San Jm. hx

official t.( in Guatemalan Got em'.
ment, and until the exact fact and
circutEttancet connected with tl.e f- -

fair are known. It coe not can to r.press anv onlnion f the ct or ..t tf
cour of Minltter Miiner.

A case involving the tdecthal
principle ltb thkt InroUed In th
hooting of Gen. Barrundla inxured in

Nicaragua in 1nV1 and in that ca
Secretary IUyard informed our minis-
ter to Central America that the; Nlca-ragua- n

GoTeroment had a right to
take the man wanted from on Nard an
American mrrchsbt veel, provUrd
she was in Nlcaritruan waters. The
cae wa that of Jo Gomrx. in a
letter dated Gultcinsla 4 july lmh.
ltvS.5, Minister Hall Informed Sec- -

rotary Prcllnghuj sen that he bad
been Informed that Guatemalan
ernment proposed U take (turn on
board tho laeiflc (mail steamer Hon-
duras, then lying In San Juan IM Sur,
passenger named Gornex In transit for
Panama, but wanted in .Nicaragua to
answer a charge of, being Implicated In
a recent insurrection In that ooun try.
Minister Hall saldjlhat he had directs!
our consul at Msnsgua to Inform thti
Nlcaraguan Government thst our Gov-
ernment has never consented and will
never consent to arreot and removal
from American teseel In foreign port
of any passenger In transit much let
if the offence be Political. The ra
tain of the vessel did not give up the
man and sailed out of port without se-
curing the proper paper. He wa
4rln.1 end mnvfrlitil fYi iKl- - l.w tt.
Nlcaraguan , authbrllie. Tho ra
came before the State lcpan ment in
this way and It held that MlnUter Hall
had not acted according to Uw.

In his letter to the Minister, dated
March 12lh, $ST Secretary IUyard
ray: lt sppcar thai Gomez volun-
tarily took paAsAge on the vessel, know-
ing tnat it would enter, en. route, n
Nlcarsguan porU It may be safely af-
firmed that when a merchant vr-- 'l of
one conntry enter the ports of another
for the purpese of trade tt own tem-
porary allegiance and is amendable to
the jurisdiction of that country, and I

subject to the law which govern th.
port It visits, so long as tt remain, un
less It Is otherwSep'Ovldod by tr it -

I.

jurisdiction mut be flora the consul
of that countrv.

it is said that ca! havo frequently
occurred In which revolutionist anf
others wanted for jofTennca of one char-
acter or another have been seized by
the Hawailn Government while on
British merchant ship, and Great
Britain has not protected, thu entah-lUhl- ng

diplomatic precedents. Had
the vessel been a frnan-of-wa- r. Bur run
dla would not have U?en uhjt.ct to thi
jurisdiction, an war vetecl carry every
where the jurisdiction of the country
whose flag ther fly.

The Burrundla affalrdllTer from th
others in that the man km shot; but
tho right to seize peiog conceded, 'the-righ-

to kill, if rtitanct i made, i
an old established principle of Uw.
The principle criUcirr. made In diplo-
matic circles oft Minister Mlzner'
course is that of unnecewary lutcrfcr
ClltV. I in u(;tviiK.Ti lust UU IU1LTI1V
have simply stated to the Guatemalan- -

that they seized the man at their own
risk. But on this point it I thought
well to await theVnowledge of exactly
what the Minister wild and did before
pronouncing judgment upon hU r in-

duct.
Washington, p. C, Sept. l. Af-

ter a week's steady work 4ho confer-
ees on tho River and Harler bill ha?reached an agreerhent nd signed theJr
reiort. The changes made In the bl
by the Senate were generally agreed
to, but In numeroU cases tho appn-priatio- n

wa reduced. Section for-
bidding the obstruction of channel ofnavigable river and providing punish-
ment therefor watrickenout and th'Senate bill HS, a amended by theHouse commltteo on Ultcrs and Har-tor- i,

covering ground more thorough-
ly, was Inserted, adding ten section tathe bllL As It paired the House tfc-b- Ul

appropriated; 11'J.iflMtS: 1 hpassed tho Senate, rWLNW: eed

to In conference fcllyjli"Some of tho items where changes we.- -
made as they now stand are a followCape Fear river at and below Will
mlngton, N. C, reduced to flTOOQj-wor- k

on the MIselMjpDi rirer undeP thecommission reduced from t3 rr ...
13200,000, and appropriation for tho

iuue oaroorsjmilCd to 1000,000 atdtkr work at head of the Atcbafalya andmouth of the Ited H
for work on the MLsouri rir .,C7Zl

000 to 11,100,000. j l,--
WASlirNGTOX. SCDt. I Th .

statemcct Issued today show.- - nlcrease oi the debt during AuimttS33,0T2.75; total interest Dcarini? dhtouutandlng, exclusive f t Ka I Jw
"V.

4?
V

- mst cquai amountcash In the Treasury jSI
certificates and aa aVi.i3- -

- These Include gold, sll
rencjrrUfkates and ne wTreasxSr Sote'.

name f.;.These last
the first time ia thePSebt S&Lntamountmg to 13,009,000. Theoul& o! all classesLfS o?AbM? all aval -
rrr The pa- -

iMwau oonas uon t eaterintothx s above accouat at all.
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